Chicken & Things with Wings

Beef & Things that Eat Grass

Divine Swine

Tuscan Raider brined Big Green Egg grilled
chicken, prosciutto, Italian herbs, mozzarella
cheese, garlic crema,, herb focaccia

Pastrami on Wry low & slow smoked
Rosewood Ranch Wagyu brisket pastrami
(nothing lean about it!) Swiss, red onion, dijon
mustard, marble rye

The Cubanesque local pulled pork shoulder,
smoked ham, melted swiss, dijon mustard, sour
pickles, mojo verde, cuban bread

Mo’ Rock’n roasted Springer Mountain Chicken,
ras el-hanout spice (N. African spice), tzatziki,
arugula, bun

The Funky Chicken brined Big Green Egg
grilled chicken, Nueske’s bacon, provolone
cheese, truffle aioli, bun
Open on Sunday fried chicken breast, house
aioli, sliced sour pickles, toasted bun
Jack Talk Thai roasted, pulled Springer
Mountain chicken salad, sweet chili, cilantro, red
onion, arugula, honey wheat
Jojah Reuben roasted turkey breast, Swiss
cheese, M&T horseradish slaw, Russian
dressing, marble rye
The Gobbler roasted turkey breast, Bubby
Muss’ Ritz Cracker stuffing, ligonberry coulis,
thyme aioli, bun
Top Chevre roasted turkey, Laura Chanel goat
cheese, arugula, vine ripened tomato,
olive-calabrian pepper tapenade, sourdough

Reason to Reuben house-steamed corned beef
brisket, Swiss cheese, Old World sauerkraut,
Russian dressing, marble rye

Zadie’s Hero house steamed corned beef
brisket, Dijon mustard, marble rye

Tasty China roasted Cox Farm pork loin, spicy
Szechuan chile garlic mud, shredded cabbage,
cucumber, red onion, cilantro and lime, bun

Napolen Swinamite roasted SFF pork loin,
smoked fontina cheese, Nueske’s bacon,
sherry-vidalia jam, truffle aioli griddled
sourdough

The Phillystine low and slow smoked
Rosewood Ranch Wagyu brisket pastrami
(nothing lean about it!), melted swiss, crimini
mushroom, sweet onion, red bell pepper,
horseradish aioli, Cuban bread

The Mussalata smoked SFF ham, mortadella,
salami, mozzarella, provolone, olive-calabrian
pepper tapenade, piquillo pepper aioli, shredded
romaine, vine ripe tomato, Cuban bread

Fish & Things that Swim

Veggie & Other

Salmon Club Mussy’s kippered (hot smoked in
house) Skuna Bay salmon, Nueske’s bacon,
lettuce, vine ripened tomatoes, remoulade,
honey wheat

The Eggpire Strikes Back Muss’ Darn Good
Egg Salad, arugula, honey wheat

NoMama Tuna pole and line caught Albacore
tuna, lemon aioli, kalamata olives, oregano, sun
dried tomatoes, provolone cheese, honey wheat

Hot Falafel Action spicy falafel patty, arugula,
vine
ripened tomatoes, feta, tzatziki sauce, bun

The Johnny Appleseed Georgia apples, melted
smoked fontina, arugula, horseradish aioli, black
pepper honey, sourdough
Power-Up Philly five varieties of roasted
mushrooms, melted Swiss, sweet onion, pickled
jalapeno, house aioli, Cuban bread

